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Who got Nikky pregnant?

Nikky:*Draws her next card* and now Gyber Gymnist attack her life point....*Passes out*

Uriko:Nikky?

Kuzai:Nikky come on

Chazz:Hey wake up

Nikky:*Sits up* Huh what what happend were am i?

Syrus:Uh in the school hospital

Nikky:What when why how?

Chazz:You passed out during your duel remeber?

Nikky:Ummmm

Chazz:You dont remember?

Nikky:*Shakes head*Bu wait what about the duel who one!!!!

*Everyone jumps away from Nikky*

Tiffany:They had to post pone it

Nikky:Postpone why I was about to win

Duke:Yah if by win you mean pasisng out and being romanticallys carried away to the hospital room by
your sweet Chazzy

Nikky:0_0....Duke! what the heck are you doing hear and Tiffany well what the heck are you guys doing
hear?

Tiffany:Well we are in Obelisk blue and we just heard about what happend now sorry about your duel

Nikky:Its ok but how why did I pass out?

Dr.Crowler:I think I can awnser that



Eveyone:Dr.Crowler!!!!

Dr.Crowler:Youve been passing out a lot lately havnt you Nikky espechially in my class

Professor.Banner:Now now crowler give her a break its bad enough she has to hear what shes about to
hear

Nikky:What what am I about to hear?

Professor.Banner:Allright Crowler I suppose you can tell her but let smake sure its in a calm easy and
relaxing way allright

Dr.Crowler:Allright I can do that well Nikky or should I say Mrs.Valentine I think weve found the reason
youve been passing out and throwing up so much

Nikky:Ok and that reason is?

Dr.Crowler:....Congragulation on this joyus wondefull day YOUR PREGNANT!!!!

Everyone:WHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA!!!!

Nikky:What? im What?

Dr.Crowler:Your pregnant didnt you hear me?

Nikky:Im im im....AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!

Dr.Crowler:Well we all heard that

Professor.Banner:Well so much for calm easy and relaxing
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